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Abstract
Over the next 30 years, technological innovation will make automobile travel more convenient.
Automated and connected vehicles will perform an increasing number of driving tasks without
human input and will lure customers away from traditional public transportation. This paper first
explores key characteristics of public transportation demand in the United States today—based
on an international comparison with other Western countries. Next, the paper provides potential
pathways on how public transportation agencies and local governments in the United States could
respond to the emergence of automated and connected vehicles. The paper argues that space
efficiency in urbanized areas and the rush hour commute will remain public transportation’s key
strengths. In addition, public transportation will retain its important role in providing mobility
for all—in particular, for those who cannot afford costly automated and connected vehicles. To
remain competitive with the car, public transportation agencies and governments have to harness
emerging automated and connected technologies for public transportation, integrate public
transportation with other mobility services, coordinate and integrate public transportation services
regionally, and coordinate planning for public transportation and land use.
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Introduction
Over the next 30 years, technological innovation will make automobile travel more
convenient. Automobiles will perform more and more driving and safety tasks without driver
input, relying on sensors and connected technology to communicate with other vehicles and
infrastructure (USDOT 2017). Eventually, the car industry’s goal is to achieve fully automated
and connected vehicles that allow individuals to engage in activities other than driving a car—
mimicking one of public transportation’s competitive advantages. Even during the transition
towards fully automated and connected vehicles, more convenient car travel has the potential
to lure passengers away from traditional public transportation.
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The speed of technology development and transition toward automated and connected
vehicles is unknown (Zmud et al. 2015). Moreover, it is also difficult to predict possible
shifts in societal preferences for technology, automation, sharing, and urban living. Other
unidentified trends in societal preferences, socio-economics, demographics, and land use
complicate specific predictions about public transportation’s future in 30 years.
Whatever the trends, actions of public transportation agencies and governments will
shape transit’s future attractiveness and competitiveness. This includes exploring the use
of emerging automated and connected technologies for public transportation, integrating
public transportation with other mobility services, regional coordination and integration
of public transportation services, coordinating planning for public transportation and land
use, as well as providing customer-oriented, convenient, and reliable public transportation
service.
This paper first highlights characteristics of current public transportation demand in the
United States—based on an international comparison with other high-income Western
countries. These factors are the basis for any future trends in public transportation over
the next 30 years. The paper then focuses on public transportation’s future challenge
of competing with more attractive and convenient car travel—achieved by increasingly
automated and connected vehicles. The rest of the paper provides potential pathways for
public transportation agencies to respond to this challenge.

Characteristics of Public Transportation in the United States
Compared to other wealthy Western countries in North America and Europe, demand
for public transportation in the United States is low—both measured as share of trips and
ridership per capita. Figure 1 shows variability in the share of daily trips made by public
transportation in Europe and the United States—limited to countries with recent national
travel survey data for all trip purposes. At the high end, the Swiss made almost one-quarter
of their daily trips (24%) by public transportation. This share is 12 times greater than public
transportation’s share of trips in the United States (2%)—the country at the low end of the
spectrum. Austria (17%) and Sweden (14%) are leading the large midfield of this distribution
including Germany (12%), Great Britain (10%), Norway (10%), France (8%), and Finland (8%).
Compared to other European countries, Denmark (6%) and the Netherlands (6%) have low trip
shares of public transportation. One reason may be the high shares of trips taken by bicycle in
the two countries: 29% for the Netherlands and 15% in Denmark (Buehler & Pucher 2012).
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FIGURE 1.
FIGURE 1.
Percentage Share of Daily Trips Made by Public Transport (latest available year), 2008-2016
Note: Travel survey results are not fully comparable between countries due to differences in survey methodologies and
definitions: (BFS 2017; BMVIT 2016; DfT 2017; DMT 2017; MOP 2017; OMNIL 2011; SIKA 2017; TOI 2015; USDOT 2010;
WSP 2011).

Figure 2 displays the most recent statistics on annual public transportation trips per
capita for the United States, Canada, and select European countries with available data.
As in Figure 1, Switzerland has the highest demand for public transportation: 246 trips per
inhabitant per year. Swiss demand for public transportation is roughly 11 times greater
than the annual number of public transportation trips per person in the United States—the
country with the lowest per-capita ridership in Figure 2. Canada, the other North American
country included in Figure 2, has almost three times more public transportation trips per
capita (58) than the United States.
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FIGURE 2.
Number of Annual Public Transport Trips per Person (latest available year), 2008-2016
Note: Travel survey results are not fully comparable between countries due to differences in survey methodologies and
definitions. Passenger trips are reported as "linked trips" (APTA 2017; BFS 2017; BMVIT 2016; DfT 2017; DMT 2017;
MOP 2017; OMNIL 2011; TOI 2015; WSP 2011).

Several factors account for lower public transport ridership in the United States than in
Europe and Canada. First, the USA has overall lower population densities and more lowdensity suburban sprawl often with strict government mandated separation of land uses.
Low population densities are difficult to serve efficiently by public transportation (TRB 2001;
Vuchic 2005). Second, compared to other Western countries, Americans enjoy a low cost of
driving—in terms of lower taxes on gasoline, vehicle registration, and the purchase of new
cars. This contributes to high levels of car ownership in the United States. Easy availability
of cars and a low cost of driving makes it difficult for public transportation to compete
(Buehler & Pucher, 2012; Newmann & Kenworthy, 2011). Third, most communities and states
in the USA provide ample roadway capacity and free car parking for the majority of trips.
Traffic engineering standards—called level of service—focus on moving cars as smoothly as
possible. Local or state legislation typically mandates a minimum supply of parking spaces
for homes, workplaces, and businesses. Convenient car travel with free car parking makes
driving very attractive (Shoup 2011). Lastly, several studies have found less and lower quality
public transportation supply in the United States compared to other countries (Buehler &
Pucher 2012; TRB 2001). Thus, Americans choose to make the vast majority of their trips by
other modes than by public transportation.
Like in most Western countries, in the United States public transportation’s share of trips for
the work commute is greater than for all trips. As seen in Figure 1 above, public transportation
accounts for only 2% of all trips in the United States. However, 5.3% of commuters—7.8 million
people—reported regularly riding public transportation to and from work in 2015 (APTA 2017).
Especially for the commute to workplaces downtown, public transportation has a competitive
advantage compared to driving. Public transportation is more space efficient and can easily move
large volumes of riders during peak hours (Pucher 2004; Vuchic 2005). Comparative studies
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suggest that public transportation in the United States is more commute oriented than in
other countries. For example, 35% of public transport trips in the United States were commute
or work related compared to only 24% in Germany (Buehler & Pucher 2012).
As in other countries, public transportation ridership in the United States is highest in
urbanized areas. In fact, almost 70% of public transportation trips in the United States are
concentrated in just six large metropolitan areas (APTA 2017). In 2014, public transportation
agencies headquartered in the New York City area alone accounted for roughly 4 in 10
(41%) of all unlinked passenger trips in the USA. Jointly, public transportation agencies
headquartered in the San Francisco, Boston, Washington, DC, Philadelphia, and Chicago
metropolitan areas accounted for another 28% of all public transportation trips taken in the
United States in 2014 (APTA 2017).
As in other countries, public transportation ridership is typically highest in the center city.
For example, in 2011, 14% of all trips in the New York City metropolitan area were by public
transportation compared to 27% of all trips and 57% of commutes by public transportation
within New York City (NYMTC 2014). Similarly, 10% of trips in the Washington, DC, region
were by public transportation, while 22% of all trips and 37% of commutes in Washington, DC,
were by public transportation (Buehler Jung, & Hamre 2015; MWCOG 2010).
Other key differences between public transportation demand in the United States and
European countries include a higher share of public transportation trips by bus and a large
income gap between bus and rail passengers. According to national household travel surveys
for 2008/2009, buses accounted for 72% of public transportation trips in the United States
compared to only 42% in Germany (Buehler & Pucher 2012). Official data reported by the
American Public Transportation Association (APTA 2017) identify a lower bus share (50%) of
public transportation trips—but still higher than in Germany. Rail passengers in the United
States have much higher incomes than bus riders. According to the NHTS 2008/2009, annual
median household incomes for rail passengers were three times greater than for bus riders:
$72,000 vs. $22,000. By contrast, Germany’s national travel survey reports no difference in
median income between bus and rail riders (Buehler & Pucher 2012).

More Convenient Car Travel and Public Transportation’s Response
This section first highlights the emergence of connected and automated vehicles (CAVs)
for passenger transportation as a key challenge influencing public transportation demand
over the next 30 years. CAVs can perform (some) driving or safety functions without driver
input by using vehicle sensors and connected technology to communicate with other
vehicles and infrastructure (USDOT 2017). Next, the paper highlights potential responses
for public transportation agencies to increase public transportation’s competitiveness. This
includes exploring the use of emerging automated and connected technologies for public
transportation, integrating public transportation with other mobility services, regional
coordination and integration of public transportation services, and coordinating planning for
public transportation and land use.
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The Challenge of Increasingly Automated and Connected Vehicles
The exact timing for the transition toward CAVs is still unclear. The speed of the transition
depends on private sector innovation, public acceptance, government regulations, and public
sector investments in infrastructure for connected vehicles (Zmud et al. 2015). Achieving
a fully connected and automated vehicle (CAV) fleet will likely take much longer than the
30-year planning horizon discussed in this paper (Litman 2017). A time when only CAVs,
unsupervised by human drivers, will dominate city streets under any weather condition is still
far off in the future.
However, over the next 30 years vehicles will become increasingly automated, as well as
connected to each other and to public infrastructure. Some driver assist and partial driving
automation features are already standard in many new (luxury) cars today, including parking
assistance, lane detection, braking assistance, blind spot monitoring, adaptive cruise control,
and others (Litman 2017). Effects of entirely self-driving CAVs on car ownership and car travel
demand are still unclear. If most CAVs are privately owned, car ownership levels could increase.
If CAVs will be part of carsharing-like programs with robotic cars ordered on-demand, car
ownership rates may fall. If CAVs are not privately owned, they could reduce vehicle miles
traveled (VMT) through ridesharing. However, even in that scenario VMT may increase due to
greater convenience of car travel, greater suburban sprawl related to the reduced time-cost of
driving, and more people driving in robotic cars (e.g., those who cannot drive legally today).
No matter how the transition will play out, changes toward increasingly automated and
connected vehicles hold potential threats for the future demand for public transportation
in the United States. CAVs will increase the convenience of driving and thus lure people
away from traditional public transportation—especially where public transportation
service is sparse, unreliable, and of low quality. In some ways, in developing fully automated
and connected vehicles the car industry strives to mimic one of public transportation’s
competitive advantages by allowing individuals to engage in activities other than driving a car.
Lower time-costs of car travel may further increase suburban sprawl—creating more areas that
are difficult to serve by public transportation. Additionally, technological innovation in the
automobile sector will likely capture the imagination of the public and policy makers—who
make funding decisions. Thus, there is a potential threat that funding for the development of
infrastructure for CAVs may reduce funds available for public transportation.
Limitations of Increasingly Automated and Connected Vehicles
Increasing automobile use has its limits, however, particularly in large metropolitan areas and
cities—where public transportation demand is strongest today. Current roadway capacity in
many metropolitan areas and in most cities cannot absorb large numbers of additional cars
during peak hours without creating worsening traffic congestion—even if new technology
may reduce the amount of space needed to operate cars. Greater traffic volumes are especially
likely if CAVs will be largely privately owned and increase suburban sprawl. Currently, building
more urban freeways in cities does not seem politically feasible. Thus, public transportation’s
space efficiency during peak-hour commutes will remain a key strength in metropolitan areas
and central cities.
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Similarly, implementing CAVs will be most difficult on city streets with complex roadway
environments including pedestrians, cyclists, public transportation, drivers accessing parked
cars, and delivery vehicles double parking. Thus, in cities where public transportation demand
is greatest, CAVs face significant technological challenges. Lastly, newly developed automated
and connected vehicle technology will initially be expensive and not affordable for everyone—
particularly the poor. Thus, public transportation will retain its crucial role in guaranteeing
mobility for all.
Automated and Connected Public Transport Vehicles
Transit vehicles equipped with automated and connected technology could help make
public transportation service more attractive and increase public transportation demand.
For example, in the suburbs automated and connected buses could transport passengers
from and to public transportation stations to access bus rapid transit, light rail, regional rail,
or metrorail. Routes of these automated buses could be flexible based on customer demand.
Automated and connected public transportation vehicles could also take advantage of any
special lanes designated for the sole use of automated and connected vehicles in the suburbs
and in cities—speeding up and increasing the reliability of buses. Some experiments also
show that automated and connected buses can travel designated routes in complex urban
environments, but they typically drive very slowly and face the same challenges as automated
and connected cars in difficult urban roadway environments (Gibbs 2016).
Automated and connected feeder buses can increase the catchment area of public
transportation in the suburbs, help solve the "last mile" problem, and allow public
transportation agencies to get closer to serving passenger trips from origin to destination
rather than only between transit stops. Even if buses are not fully automated, increasing
connection to and information exchange with public infrastructure and other public
transportation vehicles can help increase public transportation’s attractiveness. Connected
bus vehicles can trigger advanced green lights or communicate about passenger transfers with
other vehicles at important transfer nodes (Vuchic 2005). This could result in increased bus
travel speeds, more reliable trips, and greater customer satisfaction. Connected buses can also
help improve real-time information for customers about arrivals and departures.
Integration of Public Transportation with Other Mobility Services
Over the next 30 years, public transportation agencies have to increasingly integrate their
services with other mobility options. Some scholars argue that mobility should be seen as a
service—an emerging concept known as Mobility as a Service (MaaS) (Heikkilä 2014). MaaS
operators integrate information about public transportation, bikesharing, carsharing, and
ridesharing services in an online platform. The goal of these online interfaces is to provide
information on alternatives to single occupancy car travel and to use existing infrastructure
and transportation networks more efficiently.
Customers can query that online database by entering their travel needs and preferences.
MaaS provides real-time options for travel based on customer preferences and data about
transit, bikesharing, carsharing, and ridesharing. Customers can purchase mobility services
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from these operators. It will be important for public transportation operators to link into
MaaS-like services to connect with potential riders and to provide access and egress options
from transit—through bikesharing, carsharing, or ridesharing. Providing access to carsharing,
ridesharing, and bikesharing also gives mobility options to public transportation passengers
outside of peak hours when transit service is less frequent. Some public transportation
providers could become MaaS operators themselves or collaborate with others in mobility
agencies shaping this transition towards MaaS—ideally integrating not just information, but
also ticketing and payment into one transaction.
The MaaS concept can also link directly into a current trend toward greater multimodal travel
in urban areas. Multimodal travelers use multiple modes of transportation during a day or
week—versus relying on just one mode, typically the car, for all trips (Buehler & Hamre 2015;
Scheiner et al. 2016). Public transportation passengers are by definition multimodal, because
of access and egress trips made by modes other than public transportation. Thus, combining
information about public transportation with data on other modes will greatly enhance the
convenience of public transportation.
Regional Coordination and Integration of Public Transportation Services
Competing with increasingly convenient automated vehicles requires public transportation
agencies to make their services more attractive. One key element will be the coordination
of public transportation services across jurisdictional boundaries and between operators.
Passengers travel from trip origins to trip destinations. They do not care about the servicearea boundaries of public transportation drawn on a map by local governments or transit
operators. Thus, in the coming 30 years public transportation agencies and governments will
increasingly strive to coordinate their services, ticketing, and marketing regionally to provide
more attractive and seamless service. This requires regional collaboration between local
jurisdictions that fund and plan for public transportation. In addition, public transportation
agencies themselves need to coordinate their services, ticketing, and marketing to assure
seamless transfers between modes and operators. This coordination could go beyond local
public transportation and include connections to airports and intercity rail service.
Verkehrsverbünde (VVs) in Germany, Switzerland, and Austria can provide lessons for
the provision of seamless regional public transportation in the United States (Buehler,
Zimmerman, & Lukacs 2015; Koch & Newmark 2017). VVs typically consist of local
jurisdictions and the public transportation agency. Jointly they collaborate to provide tickets
valid on all public transportation vehicles in the entire region—including steeply discounted
monthly, annual, and tickets for special groups (e.g., students). Monthly and annual tickets
mimic the cost structure of automobile use, where most of the cost occurs up-front, such as
the car purchase, registration fees, insurance, or filling up the gas tank. The cost per individual
trip is very low or zero. In addition, in VVs public transportation agencies share marketing and
branding to assure consistent messaging for customers. VVs also facilitate coordination of
planning for public transportation in the region and assist in the distribution of fare revenue
across operators. Lastly, VVs help provide customer information and service.
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Coordinating Planning for Public Transportation and Land Use
Demand for public transportation is highest in urban areas with greater population densities
and a mix of land uses (Buehler & Pucher 2012; Ewing & Cervero 2010). Assuring attractive
public transportation service in the future requires state and local governments to integrate
planning for land-use and public transportation. Planning approaches like Transit Oriented
Development (TOD) are most promising—clustering higher density, mixed-use developments
around public transportation stops (Reconnecting America 2011). TOD can boost ridership
because it increases the number of trip origins and destinations that are easily accessible by
public transportation. Some Metropolitan areas, such as Denver and Portland, have already
shown how long-term planning can help coordinate public transportation and land-use (Ewing
& Hamidi 2014; RTD 2017). By contrast, future development based on low-density sprawl with
separated land uses will be very difficult to serve by public transportation. However, land use
in current suburban locations can be adapted to accommodate public transportation service.
This is a long-term process. One of the most ambitious current projects in the United States is
probably at Tysons in Fairfax County, Virginia. Zoning changes and new Metrorail stops are set
to transform Tysons from a single-use car-oriented commercial area into a mixed-use urban
area, home to 100,000 new residents by 2050 (Fairfax County 2017). Public transportation will
serve as the connector between these new "urban islands" in a sea of suburban sprawl.

Concluding Thoughts
More convenient car travel because of increasingly automated and connected vehicles
will pose a threat to public transportation demand over the next 30 years. However, CAV
technology faces difficult conditions in urbanized areas with complex street environments and
limited roadway capacity—particularly during peak commute hours. Public transportation
demand is greatest in urban areas, because public transportation is very space efficient and
can transport large amounts of people during rush hour. Thus, public transportation will
be most competitive compared to CAVs in urbanized areas and during commute hours.
In addition, the initial high cost of CAVs will put those cars out of financial reach for many
current public transportation riders. Thus, public transportation will retain its important role
in assuring mobility for all.
Given its competitive advantages compared to CAVs and its social inclusiveness, public
transportation ridership in metropolitan areas in general and in cities in particular will likely
increase over the next 30 years. However, public transportation and governments will have to
make public transportation more attractive to compete effectively with cars that are more
convenient. Above all, this requires customer orientation and a focus on how to make public
transportation more attractive and competitive compared to the car. This includes exploring
the use of emerging automated and connected technologies for public transportation,
integrating public transportation with other mobility services, regional coordination
and integration of public transportation services, and coordinating planning for public
transportation and land use. In addition, governments will have to assure adequate funding
for public transportation—and resist the push to shift funds from public transportation to
CAVs. This is particularly important when considering public transportation riders with lower
incomes who are least likely to afford expensive new CAVs.
Journal of Public Transportation, Vol. 21, No. 1, 2018
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Planning for the future of public transportation has to start now, because of the long-term
nature of infrastructure projects and slow changes in the built environment. For sure, nobody
will ride public transportation systems that are never built and nobody will live in TODs that
do not exist. Above all, customers of the future, as today, will ride public transportation if it is
fast, convenient, reliable, safe, clean, and attractively priced.
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